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11 With the First Nighters
'

JHI THE MAN OF THE HOUR.

ifflffl i' per
'llMIl Lew Dockstader.

iHU iVI I When everything else fails there are two

Hi I shows that will always get the money a circus
"1 Of! atl(i a mmstrel show.

Qjl 1 I saw a dozen cases of waiped humor in the
J 9 I orchestra rows last night having the tir 9 of theirI I lives. Dockstader touches up every e in town,
mH I ' and his local hits are great. The old minstrel

HI I xman is in better form than ever and has a splen- -

fli did company this season. He opened a two
SH I ' nights' engagement at the Salt Lake theatre last
flB I '

night. Neil O'Biien is with him, and O'Brien is
Hjfi i one of the cleverest black face entertuiners in

( ' the business.
Hj , There will be a matinqo this afternoon and a

HE '

performance tonight. If you are suffeiing from
fiozen-face- , three hours with Dockstader will
take it out without pain.(I Dockstader's burlesque, "A Day in the "White

House," is one of tho cleverest stunts ho has ever

9H attempted. His music is excellent this year, and
Temple of Gems" is a mighty pretty stage

w W l

i"Tho THE SISTERS MACARTE.

a strong-ja- act, tho Sisteis Macarto at
Orpheum this week win by three lengths.

three women are exceptionally clever aero-,"Kf- jI

bals, and if it wasn't for what one must gn

fl! I thiough to get to them, their act would send you
jfl I away feeling good. Two hours of canned vaude- -

HH 1 ville is a hard game for even a headliner to beat,
SHE however, for the act is half over before those in
fHBf front will thaw out and show their appi eolation.
fflU i The Dixon brothers do a sawdust turn that
9H flf !J gets a laugh now and then duilng tho twenty

H if minutes thoy are on. Tho rest of the bill makes

iHf i a noise like a bunch of Insurgents at the prl- -

Hg i
' maries.

H L. S. G.

K I They were going to the theatre.
, "I'm ready, dear," she called.

So ho smoked a cigar, looked ovor tho even-

ingI"" papers, figured on tho possibilities of the
t next day's stock fluctuations, searched for tho

Sunday paper, found it, lead tho notices of tho
,

! play they were going to see, signed several
H S t cheques, called a friend on the telephone and

& Hi made an engagement, played four games of soli- -

jK iil taire, smoked! anotlier clg;ar, shaved; dressed,
jHi flf and helped his wife on with her cloak.

Hl ' W l
' Then they went to the play. Tho Cynic.
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H I MR. ROBERT MANTELL.

Arrangement of Roles.
Monday night, "King Lear,"

!i,1 Tuesday night, "Macbeth."
I "Wednesday afternoon, "Hamlet."
i Wednesday night, "Shylock" (in "Tho Mer- -

BIJI chant of Venice").
jHHf Thursday night, "Richelieu" (in Lord Lytton's

like-name- d iilay).
,

' Friday night, "Othello."
I . i Saturday afternoon (by request), "Macbeth,"

Saturday night, "King Richard III."
"- -

, Hot weather is not particularly adapted to a
R l week of Shakospeaio, but whon Robort Mantell
H I 'gets out of Now York for a season, one can

HE! Wl hardly afford to miss him. Ho comes to the Salt
jBsjil j j Lake theatre Monday for a woolc'a engagement
9HhJ in a splendid repertoire of Shakespearean plays

SBlg , running through "King Lear," "Maqboth," "Ham- -

iR63 ' let," '.'The Merchant of VenicQ," "RIcholIeu,"
'HIP 'i i HOtheUo" and "King Richard III."

Ill
W

Mr. Mantell is under the direction of William
A. Brady this season, and the latter has provided
a most sumptuous scenic environment for each
of tho plays. Mantell personally is a sticker for
correctness in detail and pictorial effects, so that
his presentations the next few nights ought to

1.

as

1)0 of the of the late at tho
Tho performances tho

will at 8 and the per-

formances Wednesday and Saturday afternoons
at 2 promptly.

THE ORPHEUM OUTLOOK.

Salerno, unquestionably one of the jug-

glers performing In vaudeville or the
at all, for that matter, will be tho of the
Orpheum for next has
been on the Orpheum for
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Mr. Robert Mantell King Lear

one treats season the-

atre. night throughout
week begin o'clock sharp

o'clock

finest
before public

feature
program week. Salerno

circuit several seasons.
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He is one of tho cleverest men of his craft and
can easily be depended upon for half a dozen new
stunts that are away above the average.

Charles B. Evans and company aro to present
George Arllss' farce entitled, "It's Up to You,

Commencing Monday-M-ay 18 I

Brandwin 1
160 Main St. 1

Will place on sale all model hats at one I
half original price. Greatest opportunity I
of the season to obtain a Paris hat

j


